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Special Qthle.)—The Times says that 
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THE TRUE SOCIALISM.
Socialism of a hto« which wUl And 

everyone in its support wag -propound
ed by the Rev. Ernest Thomas on Bun- 
day. la the course of a sermon, he 
aald:

"A nation may squander Its heritage 
In gratifying material and monetary 
wants, forgetting the culture of the 
spirit. But there comes a time when 
having spent nil it begins to be In 
want. The Increasing demand for 
social justice must concern itself not 
only with* redistributing things, but 
with diffusing the wealth of the spirit"
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VAUDEVILLE IN CHURCHES.
People sré dlscover|mK that one 

hour to a cushioned pew in no longer 
than three hours at a musical comedy, 
anil not nearly so expensive.—Minne
apolis Journal
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One other provision of the law with 
Which this paper la folly egthed Is 
that requiring asperate bath-room» for 
every "suite to a}artnMMr MtegM. The
general bath aad toilet room la un
doubtedly. as the bulldMr ttfoactor 
stated yesterday, a meaaae to health 
and morality which should not he tol
erated.
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The Fire-Side Edit.
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XX/E respectfully invite yoq to this Showing of Millinery displayed on the Second
* v r"l „_ *TM„ -t. .___J ________  _r .1 at vv .riccr. ChSuh wiki uiMiiiuiuii ut tnr ivFW nais will anneal to yotif

good taste. There will be Hats from New York, Toronto and Paris.

Everyone is Cordially Invited to See Them

Spring's Newest Fashions

The variety is wonderful among those now displayed in our 
Drees Goods and Silk Department—Second Floor.

Brocaded Wool Bedford Cords til shades of Saxe, Tan, Grey, 
Royal Purple, Brown, Navy, Amethyst and Black.

Check Suitings in blade and 
white, brown and white, also 
navy and white. Shown in 
every size check.

Bedford Corde, in
■of Taupe, Amethyst, 
Rare and Wed&Wood.

Gabardine Suitings—One of
the newest of this season’s 
fabrics. .Shown in shades of 
Tan, Brown, Saxe, Taupe and 
Xing’s Blue.

Brocaded Silk Crepes shown j 
in shades of Sky, I‘ink 
paghe, Saxe, Tan and

Broche Dumas
Shown in colors of Purple,

Rose. ■ ; ■

Broche SIHc Eoliennes—In
i of Navy, Tango, Cerise, 

e, Saxe, Ptpple and Tan.
ftük Orepe De Ohenes—An

exquisite fabric in colors of 
Mahogany, Purple, Saxe, 
A hoe, Tan, Champagne, Navy, 
Ivory and Black.

Brocaded Silk,, also Silk
Crepes, in almost every want
ed shade.

Charmeuse Satipa-Of rich 
quality shown in shades of 
Pink, Sky, Maiae, Chapipagne,, 
Fpwn, Shrimp, Pink «ad 
Paddy Green. !
.Fancy

Pompadour andl 
every wanted shade ana enter.

—Drew (Mods Dept., lad Floor,,

Spring Styles in Women’s Shoes
The beauty of a woman’s gown may be made or marred by 

her footwear, and to appear well dressed you must select foot
wear that corresponds with the rest of your apparel.

Some of the Spring styles shown by us are exclusive, and 
embody many little touches of originality which put them in a 
class by themselves. >

One line finding popular favor with the well dressed is a pat
ent button boot with black cravenette top, plain toe, slightly tap
ering, seamless vamp, ciiban heel and single sole.
• Another is a Patent Boot with Pearl Grcÿ Suede Top, straight 
laced, blind eyelets, plain toe, and Cuban heel. "

Also a Gun Metal Calf Button Boot with black cravenette 
top, neat toe with cap, cuban leather heel, and single sole.

The Colonial Pumps are to be very fashionable, and Oxfords 
both buttoned and laced styles seem to have a steady call.

—Second Floor.

Woodside’s $12,000 Stock of 
Chinaware

Beautiful China in Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Cups anil Saucers, 
Jardinieres; also Glassware, now offered at great]v reduced 
prices.

At Wood8ide,$ China Store. Eleventh Ave.
■ --------1---------

Unique Window Displ
Throughout our windows are displayed ferme beautifully 

dre ne rl without cutting the material, in conjunction with our
ready-to-woar department showing the latest "models for Sprimr. 
Wc invite you to see this interesting display._______

MRS. ADA JONES
“OUR MODISTE’ 

—Parlors Third Floor

P.H. WILLIAMS 8 SONS
LIMITED

Fw

5631
Private Exchange to 
All Departments.
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